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pjSCOYEIUESJX ALASKA.
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ii. " route to the Klomliko durinc

''''.'. ' rtlmt i'Uri'0o Inst summer. Ho
"' .,'a'r. mi the subject to the War
"'""'!',.,! nn. Ii. with the rerort of Capt.
! l (,le..i..f tli" Tuentr-flll- h Infantry.
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' '" ti.irow Iii an Inter- -
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'''"'..r'xf'lm il a"oonei In Alaska last

",'.' i, .)., Mnit nt Iurt Vnlder. l'rlnee
,'. nui. I. '"' nelit through tothn mouth

,',i 1. .cm a !!" ll"1 then to Hello Isle.
., VilKt HinJ'io line, ftho Yukon llhcr. I

it mil. m.Tian route Htaitinirfiom Fort
- ix tlir 'UKh what It known as Key.

x
I j", mi 'I wt range mountains,

'',. iz'Iii'1 iperllKerat Its mnetlon nth
r'nuiiia ' ' and tlionee crossing thu
!!,'n'l . ' th. O pier ltler In almost

confluence of ,liuir.'it 'I''' ,J ,ne
JiMlU'T will' ,h Vppor Copper Illver.
Ifji.ns'f"' iln' s'a!inaoer Into tlipTenenna
Vieiwel'i'11 " lumber of laseea: crossed
hu'ti'Ii'iii .1 it the moutli of the Telling.
,'.. r I' ih' Ii' ailwnti'M of Iho l'orty

iii. ivii Hid 1' rtv Mile to O'llilen Creek
inii'up OBnen I'roek antl over the ilhlJo to

i dldt.ii e of about UKi miles. The
a.tltiid crossed on this route was

'(lire" 11.00" ami U'oOfict, alowsruradlart I

tun tliai of any other puss into Alaska
"Theli rii'r liner Valley was found As bo

ar,, Pi,v,ak' 1 il, which averages 70 miles
b l.ilh sti'l ' ,ut --M l,Mt" lon8 u l9

,jr,.i ii ofterr.u'es from tho mountains on

ucliMil.'.nnd terminates In an nbrutt escarp

it tin' rber bank Whero streams have cut
thrush thcsA terraces a blaok soil Is shown
from a ilerth nf fnur toelx feet. Native grasses.
tmie und II nvTtnre found in great iiuantl- -

luxuriant growth. Some of
tb fir.rit eurrnnts I have ever seen grow In

rrcitt'St profuilou. Oardens planted In
$. .iter wrt id May yield until the
frit wrt f .September all of tho usual
,.Wn truck ar.d in some Instances fairly

wirotntoi"! It w.is found that tho dralnago
eftliflnnl greatly alTiietml the growth nf this

track 'Jhosewlin selected tholrgar-tntlfic- n

sloping snil, with a southern
had extremely good results, while

(loe who planted on tho low. soggr. lint
irouud ir.ailo a failure. I rcg-ir- tho ngrioul-tur-

fMturei of the opper lllxor Valley as
tfrrlirltht, and consider that there are grent
crwrtunltli firt Ii" hav rancher in laNlng hay
Lrth'HirP'' of f'lr.ige for the pack nnlninls

'The great mistako of people v. ho went to
AlskVa lat summer was In not taking pack
aclmal. lehne eKpurimenteil with all kinds

n f.nil the Mnntann range pony to be tho
Fi't adapted He ought to carry about 2.10
round' Allsiil'I'lii'-- i should be put In about
I'tr pound r.iekscet nnd double hneked.
"siigirhuiild be sicked with canvas

pirafllnn sack on the inside This
ill.comenhat totha cot. but repays tho pur-chis-

for the renson that ho gets his goods
klutho Intel ier without damage. Last sea-i- n

the pri'iictors purchased thousands of
col'ars' worth nf trash which they afterward
threw n way. We found such articles as fur
eiatf.cheap shoes, books of various descrip-
tors on mining and modlclno chests strewn a
d'itanceof ninety miles. For parsons contem-j'atln- s

a trip to Alaska the ery best articles
ih u!d be purchased regardless of cost.

"In a general way I might say an outfit
ihouiil ccnflot of a sou'-wen- slicker and a
m rof rubter boots for wet weather. For

woollen underclothing and horsehldo
lhr such as Ufed by our expedition wero
tiaj lr a man named Smith in Philadelphia:
I ruhber shoe with a leather upper, canvas
etthlriB, blanket dined), d glores.

and snow packs These snow nacks
be Inrge enough to admit of putting a

th'nlarero! very lino grass or hay In the bott-
om It Is absolutely neeessnry, to keep a
pan's feet from freezing, that his socks should
le kept solt nnd pliable The feet reoulro

I ireater care than any other portion of the
tftly There ate now at Fort nldez seen or

cht men who will be cripples for life becauso
they did not ray proper attention to their foot-l- v

"Th" minerals of Alaska show strong Indlca-t.ir- s
of developing There will probably be

line insatlonal placer diggings discovered
e'.rirg the nejt year In American territory.
Tlierehivnlieen lo"atlons made of some very

copper proportles, and It Is posslblo
hitipilekslUer, galena. Iron and coal will bo
scats I and reeoided during the, coming sea-J'-

Th' chances for n noor man to make a
rrtiir.e In Alaska are not oncournglng. owing
IMhe 'act that transportation is so expensive
fa labor sn high To tho poor man I

ult fay wait until the operator has
the (itiartz claims, which ha will do

dinafnv ji'.irs. nnd then venture In. To
tvimall farmer who wants to raio hay and
rain. I Mi.nH sav I IHIevo there is a fnirly

AineM vaitlne development In tho Copperpera ev If tlie Ctoveiiiment can build a mil-Mr- ;
trull thn.iigh the oast llangn Mountains

Jitheropjier lllier Valley I believe It will have
lilv the uiitlonnr (.ettllng central Alaska
J'T nmg a giti-w.i- from alt water to the
PUT iri'Vet'which the small operator with his
i lir.vl of cattle can entnr and leave th-- t
ri'.airy without exorbitant taxation over toll
rv'U

i..iinr!v?llll7. " beautiful harbor, almost
WMicukeil.nndaeccssltileat any tlmo of tho
t,m. L al'V"- -t a 'llreet line from Prlnco' "sniinil to IUlle Islo on tho Yukon
tS,IJ' ",0. "il't iio'igb tho Keystone Is
iii 1I,i.,.r,,c",l.,,e'f entile can bo driven
'r,n1,1,.'r Xi'ld; to tbn Interior of the country
I'1' 'I' difficulty ,'riio route which we have"".', n""'h "''oner than any or theE.1, ' !'!'" m,lre accessible. Wo do nottrouM,. or gnina ovortbe glaciers and'. almost iiihurmouiitabledlfllcultles."

r inooKnw it.ni.ito in cn.txaEs.
Ene of the Nnstnu to lteilcn-Etna- td

andTinllry Knndi I'nllltil.
Itlmr.ilersteo.1 in Wall itieet that Tresldcnt

Jnicard Hugh J. Grant of tho
Miau Eleotrlo liailroad Company, who were

c ctly ciecti d to sorve temporarily In the
the syndicate headed by lloswell P.

'ftr when that eyndleate pui chased thoKd,ii shortly resign their oftleos nnd will
wjujcfeVd i Clinton Ilosslterand Harry C.
oMilr;.,r'a"BU W1" also be made in tho Board
ltTThlrtr"!V.".PWPrpl.nnt .of the Nassau road

k'V1'' Vr'!'' ,l,n" k0."1 elfHed P. "rttraJu"r, '"th the Nassau and rapid
t?on.ltV,,.,'"""",,",w I elng furnished by the
"nnltt'rm!!,'r 'T:.'" hy th Itapld
tit !. ,;mp:"T ' hV ('1",pl1 Plant may.

'C tllB ''eaVy trUnl ln

rJ!ll'i'lrl','"ff,lll''ell, ' tho
T'uvnlV- i'"''1 llB,ra'l. had this to say

r ii "r 'i"0" !" "" 1'iospeetlvo
Wl 'a I!ro"kln 1Ia'lld

t't'i?, " '"''--''.- I In the elevated road aro
f trn,? ,'"" 1,k":k "' MP"k "I the llapld Trail-Uf- r

''"'I'-orl- e Identined with tlm
W'lsine! Wl1 l'"ya ll,rc8 t'loi-'ko- clo- -

ronT' "ft '.""".V l1"' interests In the two

ri"llitnlM, '" ,', "',, m,, l'" operated In
Me- - h.

' IV. ,,''", will be run
tnli' ,.. i'"'1 v'r;ii'tiit. and this will
tl inn, .'!' "'"'." ''"'t'i'div. much hoonor
H'im'.t ,.

'
'.'""' ,"'" bl''ti.di.nthi'rwl.tj. "ii" 'oiisi.ll.latlMii.ini, ihotwo

S'liiri' ' . '''.''. "'" JH'ii'li'iit organisations
Ciien' ,, ,"'." louds will take

..
- ""' or .ng distance pas.

'"'.i ?' i takocaroot tho" ' h..ts"Mr i
or'--.

' '(p ' " '" kii';l that ns soon as tho re- -
tiJi-.- i '.'J ." ."".',, "!" County Klevated

i
11' '" "'iiisulldatcd with tho

,i. ii sjstcin.
11 "I II lit III WM.v UK AD.

''"I an ln..ni l'lij,l,lau Kills Him nt
"1. llll.M.

j'Ilv.-r- r .!,. Mll(.h IH.-T- he wlfeof
tn'l- - ,'.""" ""'1 lllm ln,t nlglitntr.hr-ln.ln- i

I ',''" '"''', f,om h"11'' 'I'ho
."';;' ' fr.m,,elly. and ho

Mu, ,!' wi- - sitting In niooMi
,,i ,, '" " t. under tlmliiilii-J'- a

i i ', ,7 ' he hot ihnuigii tie". v' S,""' to thfiloui.an.ishii
"'(eel. .'"' 1IJ ' lu jail. Thcioaro

l'li"is.i N,U1 Tro.ii Anive Ilnnic.
'!-,- ' ','' '"''IH.-Thor.iKh- th Illinois
inat l

'"" '! ' ,r,l""""l liom Cuba this
". ,"','"' i '"""ty welcome fromCh.-tk- n

(ir '" ' '' " '" " Thoro,Kh was a Pnrnd.'
if Hi. s ' i" ""' downtown htrrpts nnd
i'l,--i J .' iS"".'!" """y.wheie n l.fir
Ke,r" .'.",' '""I"!, M'eeches ofii n..r ., ,' ,'",' by Mayor Harrison, Cluv

NOTES OF X.KOAL ErBXT.1.

Law reporting, good and bad. Is tha subject
of nn Instructive paper contributed to the
March number of tho Orten 11a o magazine by
tho Hon. 8ymour 1). Thompion, formerly a
Judgo of the Bt. Louis Court of Appeals and
now a resident of this city. In discussing
what oases ought and what ought not to be re-
ported, he dsalares that tha law rsports should
bt confined to decisions which, ln our Anglo-Americ-

Jurisprudence, have tho fore of ju-
dicial precedents-th- at Is to say. the decisions
of Bppellato tribunals. He ooncsdes that the
opinions of Judges sitting In courts of first

aro often valuable to th legal profes-
sion, but ho would report thtm only ln the.law
Journals and In the unofficial reports. On tho
other hand, Judge Thompson admits that you
cannot suppross tho decisions of a court by
not reporting them ofllctally, "for they will be
eagerly taken up by the unofficial roporters
and printed by then, and tha fa;t that they aro

ot otllclnlly reported will make the unofficial
reports all the more valuable." Us sets no
way of curtailing the volume of Judicial re-

ports, believing It to be esncntlal to tho proper
administration of the law that the Judges
should glvs reasons for their decisions, which
any ono should be at liberty to publish.

In the pamphlet number of the Combined
Official Scries of Law lleports for March 4.
lKtrt'. appears a decision rendered at a Hpeclal
Term of tho Buprerae Court ln Richmond
county ln February. 18MJ, ln regard to the
power of a criminal court .to assign
counsel to tho defendant In a murder
case. The Code of Criminal Procedure au-
thorizes .the court to assign counsel to a
prisoner at his request, nnd where the of-

fence charged in the Indictment Is punishable
by death, to award to such couusel reasonable
compensation for his services, not exceeding
fr00. In the case to which we refer It was
belli at Bptclal Term that moro than one
oounsel might be assigned to a prisoner under
this statute and that 500 might be allowed to
each counsl. The decision came before th
Appellate Division for review In May, ltfl'H.
and that branch of .the court expressed tho
opinion that not more than $500 In all could
be awarded as compensation to counsel as-

signed to defend a prisoner In aCcapltai case.
Now. tho Jimltanrous Jttporltr, months

Bpsclal Term decision has thus been de-

clared erroneous ln Dart, publishes ll In the
official series of law reports without any Inti-
mation that Us correctness has been denied on
appeal, but simply with a note stating that it
was received too lato for Inseitlon In ltt prop-
er plaoe.

When Cushman n, Davis was candidate for
the ofHco of United States Senator a libellous
message was sent over the Western Union lino
In Minnesota to Hamuel n. I'oterson, who was
then a member of the Minnesota Stato Senate.
The libel related solely to the recipient of the
telegram, and appears to have been read onlr
by tho person who wrote it. the agent who sent
It over the telegraph line, the agent who

it. and Mr. Peterson. The Stato Sena-
tor sued tho Western Union Company on tho

round that the corporation was legally re-

sponsible for the publication of tho libellous
despatch by thelact ot one of Its agents In trans-
mitting the libel so that It could be read by
the receiving agent, and ho recovered aver-dl-

of S20.000. This judgmont has recently
been reviewed by tho Minnesota Supremn
Court, which holds that the recovery is right
ln principle but excessive In amount. The
doctrine of tho decision Is that a telegraph
corporation Is responsible in law for the acts
of its agents in transmitting defamatory matter
over Its lines. As the publication concerning
Mr. Peterson, howover. was made to but ono
outsider that Is. the receiving ngont-t- he

Court thought that he could not hnve suffered
more than $1,000 dnmages, and ordered a new
trial unUss he would oonsent to reduce tho
vordlot to that sum.

A curious case was tried two weeks azo in
the County of London Sessions, arising out of
an aliened violation of the Knglish statute
against the sale ot Indecent literature and pic-

tures. Tho book sold by tho defendant was
published in France and was written and
printed in the French languaee. In moving to
quasn that portion of the indictment relating to
this work, Mr. C. W. Mathows. tho prisoner's
counsel, declared that there had never been a
successful proseoution for the sale of a French
book in Kngland. The charge was that the
defendant had sold tho work "with Intent to
eorrupt the morals ot tne liege subjects of our
lady the Queen." but It could not be judicially
assumed that the subjects of her Majesty were
able to road n foroign language. This argu-
ment did not prevail with the Court, which or-
dered the prosecution to proceed, and tho de-

fendant was convicted on this count, nlthourh
ho testified that he had nover read tho book
In question and was not aware of Its opjectlon-abl- o

character. The jury also foundlhim guilty
ot selling Improper photographs, notwith-
standing the testimony given in his behalf by
Mr. Lawcs.the eminent sculptor, and Mr. Ludo-vla- l,

the n painter, to the effect that
there was nothing indecent in them and tkat
they wero of a kind frequently used by artists
in the course ot their work.

VTe hare heard a grent deal about newspaper
eontemptof court lately in this country, partic-
ularly In Massachusetts, and now the offence
seems to be reviving in Kngland, A case re-

lating to certain large estates In Mexico Is
Pending In the Chancery division of the High
Court of Justice, In which a gentleman named
Yorba Is to be a witness. A few weeks ago a
London journal named the .Financial Timet,
In commenting upon a report which this wit-
ness had made In regard to the Mexican es-

tates, suggested that he was both Incompetent
and dishonest. An application was thereupon
made to Mr. Justice Kekewich on the 3d of
March to punish tha editor for oontempt of
court, but an ample apology was offered and
the court was assuied that the offence mm Id

not bo repealed; so the offender was merely
compelled to pav tho cost of tho proceeding.
"There are thrse essentials In liberty," said
the Judge, "a free press, a fre bar and n free
Parliament. With the last I havo nothing to
do. but with the first two I hae. I recognize
as every man Interested In honest commerce
will recoeuize the Importance of papors like
the Financial Times criticising In vigorous
lancungo the scandals which aro the disgrace
of the present century." He declared, how-

ever, thnt the publications which hid been
brought to his attention were calculated to in-

terfere with tliu fair trial of tho action and that

editors should realize their obligation to cease
from comment on a ease after It was once on
trial before a Judge or'Jury.

That part of Westohester county which was
annexed to the city and county of New York
by the Legislature ot 1805 did not thereby be-

come a part of the First Judicial district ot
this State, but remained ln thetSecond Ju-
dicial Dlstrtot, so that the voter! there oanat
vote for Supreme Court Justices ehostn her,
but must vote for judicial candidates belong-In- ;

to the Btcond or Brooklyn district. The
Court of Appeals, however, hasjnsthald that
this annexed territory Is to be diemed to be-

long to New York county rather than to Wost-chast- er

county, for the purpose of determin-
ing the proper place of trial ot an action, This
Is contrary to the vlw which was taken by the
Appellato Division of the Bupren Court.

By th at of Congress establishing a Court
of Appeals In the District ot Columbia It Is pro-

vided' that any party aggrloved by a deolslon
of the Commissioner of I'aUnts In any Inter-
ference case may appeal therefrom to such
Court ot Appeals. An Interfersnoe case li a
oontrovorsy between contesting Inventors,
each ot whom claims to be entlted to a patent.
The validity of the legislation providing tor
an appeal ln controversies of this character
has been questioned on the ground that the
Commissioner of Patents Is an sxeoutire off-
icer whoso function ln deciding luoh cases 1

purely executive and henee cannot be sub-
jected to revision by any law court. It being
argued that Congress cannot bring under the
judicial power any matter whlah ln Its nature
Is not a subjeot for judicial determination.
Tho Supreme Court of the United Stat.
however, has reoently decided that in passing
upon tho claims ot opposing inventors the
Commissioner ot Patent exercises Judicial
functions, and hence that the statute Is con-

stitutional which makes his sctlon liable to
review by the Court of Appeal of the District
ot Columbia.

rrojfje.Y cas joix xnis vsioir.
Bakers and Confectioners 'Will Admit Them

If They Ask th Hnmo Vrj ns Man.
It was announcod yesterday on behalf of the

Journeymen Bakers and Confectioners' Inter-
national Union that It has decided to admit
women to membership. It la not known
whether women aro employed In any of the
bakeries in this city, but some are employed as
confectionois. Homo of the msmbors of th
local unions say that they have so objection to
women bakers in the union It tbey demand th
same wages as th men.

SUfltUWU glOtlCfP.

Tlhenrantlsm and Gout enrsl In every ess
since 1801. FAMOUS FHE8CRIITI0N 1008.
Always life nd reliable.. 7 Co. bet. MULI.EB'3
PUAllMACy, 74 University place. 'ev Tork.

Carl n. Hermits' l.lthla Writer,
Llthla-Vleh- I.ltbla Carlsbad contain more

lithium carbonate than air lith.a water.

TIIK BTKrjIKN MEimiTT UCUIAI, CO.,
341-34- West 2Sd at., New

and funeral directors, prompt aervtue day
and night. Telephone tb.it Established 1847.

rriJE KENBICO CEMFMT.nY.-Priv- ate elation, liar--
if m Railroad; 43 minutea' rdo from the Grand

Central Depot, Office, it) Kaat 42d sk

JJprrinl polices.
""CONSUMPTION cured, wtiiiht restored at pa-
tient's home. Jfew sclentlfio uwlhod. Temperature
lowen. couuh lessens, .eaics. lungs
heal, Addtees Densmore llygtenlc Institute, 43 Weat
Both St., New York.

lUIEUM ATISM and allied diseases yield almnat
Instantaneously to Dr. Noel's Eloctrlc Baths, 41 West

3dat,
""PILKS'IDR. OHATMAN7ioT"Easf 38d. No cut-
ting. No loit time. Book free. Par when cured.

jtUlirjtoujj potters,
S()CiF.tVF0B' ETH?CAlT"cULTtmE.-Sunda- y,

at 11 30 k. M.. at Carnegie Muslo
nail, comer r.Tth at. and 'Hi av. Lecture by Mr.
M. M. Maiissiarlau. Bubject. "Americanism in
Itellglun." All Interested aro invited.

item guliUrntions.

"HOW TO GROW mushrooms:.
The most practical treatise on this interesting;

subject ever written. Only 10c. Published by

AMERICAN GARDENING,

136 Liberty St., . New York, N. Y.

CJfC -- K7plina's,rFle7tiir Being." CafdecottTs0J Books. r'Uanon Lescaut." PRATT, 181
8th av.

0 Linens -

and

Housekeeping Goods
for Country House Furnishings.

Damabk Tabic Cloths and Napkins,
Luncheon and Tea Cloths,

j Doylies, Towels and Towellings,
I Sheets, Sheetings, and Pillow Cases,

f Beds and Bedding.
i

SPRING OPENING OF SILKS, LACES,

GARNITURES AND DRESS FABRICS.

PROMINENT AMONG THE SILKS ARE :

DAMAS GOUACHE, CREPE METE0RE, TAFFETAS VENDEEN,
TAFFETAS BORDURE IMPRESSION,

MOIRE JAPONAI8, VELOURS, PANNE IMPRIME,
BATIN RUSSE, PEKIN SATIN CACHEMIRE, SATIN GRADUE,

PEKIN EMPIRE, TAFFETAS DIAMANT IMPRIME.

BRIDAL AND EVENING SILKS.

(DISPLAY IN WINDOWS.)

P Juttttfttt A CO. DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION
TO THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

7,000 YARDS 8ILK MOUSSELINE. SOLID BLACK,
ALSO WHITE GROUND WITH DELICATE SHADES
IN COTTON STRIPES, FOR WAISTS AND GOWNS,

Value 85c. at 48C. Per Xanl.

(Rear of Rotunda.)

LACE CURTAINS, CRETONNES. Etc.

450 PAIRS LACE ClTRTAINS AT

REDUCED PRICE 4.

IRISH POINT, $4.75

RENAISSANCE, .... $5.75 AND 8.50

MARIE ANTOINETTE, $8.50

2,000 YDS. EMBROIDERED SASH MUSLINS, 24C.
2,500 YDS. ENGLISH AND .

FRENCH CRETONNES. 1 OC, 1 VC. 4C.
300 LOUNGING CUSHIONS, COVERED WITH ENGLISH

ART PRINTS AND FRENCH CRETONNES, J 55
1,000 CUSHION TOPS OF TAPESTRY, DAMASK AND

PRINTED FABRICS.

45c, 65c. and 90c.

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

SPRING STYLES IN
BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, REEFERS, SHIRT WAISTS,

BLOUSES, HATS, CAPS, &c

COMPRISING AN EXCELLENT GENERAL SELECTION OF
SHORT PANTS SUITS FOR DRESS, SCHOOL,

GOLF AND CYCLING, IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
MATERIALS, INCLUDING VICUNA CLOTH,

PLAIN BLACK AND FANCY WORSTEDS, ENGLISH CHEVIOTS
AND SERGES, SCOTCH TWEEDS AND CASSIMERES,

prom 7.50 to 812.50

SPRING OVERCOATS OF WHIPCORD, COVERT, VENETIAN
CLOTH AND HERRING BONE STRIPES,

SIZES FROM 4 TO 10 YEARS, AT

$5.00 to $12.00

BOYS' SAILOR AND MIDDY SUITS OF CADET CLOTH, FINE
SERGES AND FANCY CHEVIOTS, FOR DRESS AND

ORDINARY WEAR, SOME WITH EXTRA DETACHABLE
COLLARS OF SILK, DUCK AND PIQUE,

$6.50 to $10.50

Ciflimentl) Street, nineteen,.) Street and Sixth floeum.

Stem Brothers j

are now showing large assortments 3

of their own make

Ladles' Uindargarmeete
consisting of copies of the most deslrabls Spring Styles from

the leading Paris Makers, Including the following

Kimona Negligees, Gowns & Dressing Sacques of silk and Lawn

Loilbet Shaped Petticoats of Silk. Nainsook and Lawn

Golf Petticoats of Silk. Lawn and Linen

Rllby Gowns of Silk and Nainsook, with short or long sleeves

Grandin Bodied Corset Covers
And will offer

a large purchase of

Night Robes, Drawers, Petticoats,
Chemises and Aprons

at

OreatUy Reduced Prices

Stero Brothers
will offer the following

Exceptional Values 3n

Ladaes' Tailor-mad- e Suits
Of BlacK or Blue Cheviot Serges, lined throughout with taffota silks,

all sizes Including 44 bust

With Fly-fro- nt Reefers, .reveres and facing of SO'"3 ETA
black moire, new shape habit skirt. at dijiL,&3

Real value $20.50
With New Style Blazer Coat, with white satin Reveres.
Collar and Lining, handsomely trimmed with braid; "2."! CA
latest style skirts, trimmed with braid and buttons. at 5 0j

Real value M7.50

West TweetyThird Street

Stem Bros
Monday, In their

Silk Dep'ts
12000 Yds.

AH-bla- Satin Stripe
Gros Grains,
Black Taffetas and 5?c
Black Satin Duchesse, at ((j)S' yd.

Regular value 83c

200 Pes.
Best Quality Washable
and Uncrushable "1 CC
Habutal Silks, at $ V yd.

Sfemra Bros
Will place on sale, Monday,

In their

Dress Goods
Sectaoms
5000 Yds.
45-In- All wool
Mistral Grenadines, rjgc
In navy blue and black, at qj) cij)

Value 85C yd.

4500 Yds.
45-in- French
Henrietta Cloths In tho
newest shades for house, r Qc
evening and street wear, at o3 O

Stem! Bros
Special Values

Monday, on third floor

Curtains SiDotted, Figured and Plain Muslin,

for summer furnishings,

at95c, 1.25, $1.50pr.
Bobblnet Curtains, with deep
ruffle, lace Insertion and edge.

L65, 1.95f $2.25P,
Renaissance & Marie Antoinette
Lace Curtains,

$4.95, $5.75, $6.75 P,

West 23d St,
GaNun & Parsons' Eye Glasses

Warranted to give satisfaction.
Our "J" Clip nover Blips or tilts; Hoc.

IS West 42tl Street.
OlO Columbus Ave. 48 W. 12oth St.

Sfemra Eras
Special Values In

Masses9 Dep'ts
Jackets of Tan Covert Cloth.

or blue or black Cheviots,
taffeta silk and satin lined.
14. 16 & 18 yr. sizes.

at $6.95, $9.75
Tailor-ma- de

Reefers of Venetian Cloth or
Serges taffeta silk or
satin lined. 6 to 14 years,

at $5.95, $7.98
Cape
Reefers of Kersey and Venetian

Cloths, braid trimmed.
3 to 14 years,

a. M.98, $6.95
Tailor-ma- de

Reefer Suits
8 to 14 years, of Venetian Cloth
and Cheviots, Jacket satin lined,

SfeimBros
To-morr- ow

Special Sale of

HI osa ery
Children's Ribbed Black
Cotton Hose.
with double knees and d (TfiC
unbleached double soles. at HV

Actual value 25c to 40c
Ladies' Black Silk Plated
Black Ingrain Lisle Thread,
with double soles, and
Black Ingrain Cotton with " g(j
unbleached double soles, at yu)

Actual value 40c f

Men's Cotton Socks. j

Black, Blue, Tan and Gray, EC
with Fancy Stripes, at 5) f

Actual value 35c

West 23d St, '

Horner's
Furniture.

No matter wlint your Kurnl
turc requirements, or whother for
town or country, you can rely
on getting tlio very best value
nt our establishment at what-
ever prlco you wish to pay.
Lnrgcot choice is also another
important factor to bo consid-
ered.

Dinlnpr-Itoor- a Furnlturo In all flnlHlien of
Antique. IlolKian. Flemish nnd English,
with TnbluH. Dining Chairs, Chin
Closctb mid Hldo Tables to match. ',

Bedroom Furnlturo In all tho various)
woods nnd llnUhce, Including speclul i
lines for country homes. Ilrnfs lied- - .

Btcadfi in over 70 iMitlcriiH from $15.00 S

upward. F.uamellod Iron Bedsteads
from $4.rU. I

Latest dohl'tis In Pailor Furniture, Ll-- j
brury l'titnltuie, Hull Furniture. j

Coiiflies, Set'i'i's, Chairs, Rocker,
Morris t'lmlrw. Dh'mIiik Table, Che- - 5

vul (lliinsit., Writlui; DeskH, Ac, ln 5

unequalled ussortinentH, and all prices. 1

R. J. HORNER & CO.. J

Furnlturo Makers nnd Importers,

Ol, G. ;. West 2ftil Street.
Adjiilnluz Kilrn Mueer.) J

HOOTII. Suddenly, on Saturday, March 18, the
Bv. Iienry M. Booth, D. I)., LU D., at hla resi-

dence ln Auburn, K. Y., In tin Oath year of his
age.

Notloe of funeral hereafter.
CL'HIIMAN. -- Suddenly, on the 18th Inst. Don

Alonzo, jounaeit ten of Joseph W. and Frances
J. Cuihman, aed 6 months.

Tuneral eorvlees at Bt. Peter's Oharch, West 30th
St., on Uondsr. March 30, at 10 A. 11.

ITI.LKit.-O- n Thursday, Hard 18, 1989. Mrs.
Mary D. Fuller,

Interment In Calvary Cemetery.
II A 11318. On March IS, Alexanter Harms, aged

83 years,
runeral from bli late residence, 10 Xut 10th st,

on Monday, March 30, at P. M,

IIOIYAHD.-- At rlalnfleld, V. 1.. on Saturday,
March is. 1609. Louis B. Howard, In the Sid
year of hla ace.

Funeral eervtcei at Oraee Rpleeopal Chnroh, Plain
field, N. J., on Monday, March 10, 188. at 10:48
A M. Orriieea will meet train from foot of
Liberty it., Central B. It. or N. ., 9:10 A. U. In-

terment at convenience of fain ly.
OSUOItN'K.-- On Thursday moning. March 18, at

H:20 o'clock, at his home, Dloonneld, N. J,, Rllae
B. Osborne, lata senior member ot th firm of
Osborne i Burke Co. of Hew York city, In his
Clit year.

Tiineral icrvlces at hla late resllence, IT
av., Monday. March to, at 8.80 P. M.

Relatives and friends are Invited. Train leaves
Barclay it., 0 L. and Vf. It. B, at 3:10 P. M.
Carriages will be waiting at depot.

SI.OANK. Friday morning, Qeorxe H, Sloans, son
of the late George Sloane of this city.

Funeral rervlees will be held at his late reildence,
3tl Halitead St., Brick Church, Eaat Orange, N. J.,
on bunday afternoon, March It, on the arrival
of the train on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad leavinz Christopher and Bar-

clay st ferries at 2 o'clook.
TEIIIIL'NK.-O- u Friday, March 17, Thomas

acil 89 year.
Funeral aerv ices at residence of his granddaughter,

Mm. bamuel D. Crafts. 15 Welt 84th it. Monday
evening, 30th Inst., at 7.80 o'clock. Relatives
and friends invited. Interment at convenience
of family.

DB. IDIIAJtU A. LOfl.l.N'5 rATE.

On of tli Farty Who I'crUlird In th
Valdei Glacier In Alii.kn.

Ltons. N. Y March 1H.-I- )r. Edward A.

Loean of Lyons, mentioned In Tins Bun'b
despatch from Beattle. Wa-- , lo-d- a hav-

ing perished on Valdea Olaclei, In a
ot the Hon. Thaddeus V I'olllns of this Ullage.
Ho was born In Hprlnclluld, III. Komo eight or
ten jcars aeo he went to New York, entered
tho Collece of Phraloian nnd Biiruoons, (tradii-atln- c

thorefrom about Ave yearn nco. Whilo
atteudlut eollexu hu llsoil lu Orange, N. J , mid
thoro nmrrled Mus Mary Collin of thi.
vlllace, lu w.i tcachlne there. Tliu oouiilo
went to LoulsMlle, Ky , whoie lr Loean com-

menced tirnetleliiB. Afterward ho removed
with hi wife to Denver, Col, About two year
airo he went to Alaska In the employ of New
York yndl(Mto to explore the Cooper River
leulnn. hix ullo returning to Sprluk'lleld, III ,

whorvthn ih t present.
Freilnrns J i of tho Wayne County

MinlMC Company, who returned from AlanUn
In AuiciiHt lust, was well acquainted with iJr.
Luisjii Here, and met him In Alaska on Auk. 10
rtst. At that lime Dr. Locan wan just Inside
the coast line, about thirty-(H- miles from
Valdos, at Flrt Timber, prospecting foro.uartz
alonir th creeks. Mr. Loach describe lr.
Logan a a lx. footer, very musculcr. Ilo
bad overworked himself, been taken with suow

bllndnebB and other troubles, nnd was half In-
clined to come out. Mr, I.ench thinks theparty started back over tho Valds Qlacior,
which Is 0,200 feot ubovn sea level, and pot
caught In ono of tho prevailing blizzards on tho
summit, travelling with anowshoo Paine very
rtllllcult nt this time of tho year. Dr. Logan
crossed the aldos Glacier In two days In June
lust, breaking nil record, tho best before himhaving been inado by Mall Carrier Jackson, a
uquuw man, who made tho trip In three day.

.rVHTICE CLEStEXT'S XTII.U

The Kntlrn Kstato, Kstlmnteil nt Over SXSO,-00- 0,

Ones to tha Widow.
The will of Nathaniel It. Clement of Brook-

lyn, lormerly n Huprumo Court Justice, wna
filed for probato in the Bunogato'a Court

In the Drat clause of tho will the entire
estate of tho decedent, which Is valued tt be-

tween $'250,000 and $300,000, Is thus disposed
of:

"I give, devise, and beaneath to my beloved
wife, Amelia V, Clement, all my property, both
real and personal, the real etato In foe and the

pioierty absolutely. Mr. Clement
!ersouul ai exemitrlx and Julian I). Falrchild.

of tho Kings County Tniht Company,
uxecutor. The will Is dated Nov lil.lMii. (Jrl- -

Slnally tho words "Ono Thousand Eight
Nlnoty-sovon- " were written "One

Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-nine,- "
und "Beventy-nlne- " w changed to "Ninety- -'

eeven " before execution.

DEMOCUATia Cl.VU SUED.

Steuocrnpher Kinknur Wnnte Bfll for "Dif-
ficult and Tedious Work."

David C. Krakaur, a stenographer, with of-

fices ln the Hotel Bavoj', has brooeht suit
against the Demoeratlo Club to recover tha
amount of n bill for typewriting lucurred by
tho orcaul7atlon lat summer when It hud
temporary hn&duuurters ln the Haver. The
pacers ln the case wero served lust nlcht upon
Treasurer Ilnscnll In the clubliou.o. Two
yuuiiu men who went t" the clubhouse for tli9
purpose of cervine the' parers managed to
set tofely rafit tho doorkeeper nnd thrust tho
paperx at l'orry Delmont. Mr lleluiont dodged
and the papers fell upon the floor. While tlu
process berver wm plcklni; them up Mr liel.
mont ecupil. Treasurer Hascall won then
found and thepapers were served.

Mr Kniknur alleuei in Ihh complaint that
he wax employed by the Democratic ( Intj to
make typewritten copies of the tinmen un the
club's membership roll After completiuc the
work he mudn attempts to collect Ills
bill lie called ut the clubhouse nnd mo s that
he wus told hy Mnnnsur l'on that tint bill
would be jmsi-e- nt the next the
club Fioiii time to tltno, he uivn, this ftory
wns repeated to him until finally he became
tired waltini; fur his mouor. vt hen he threat-
ened to brlnir suit he was told thnt the amount
of his bill would hute to be cut in bulf. The
bill was for $M, for "difficult and tedious
Tiork."

MIm North. lid's Lecture.
Miss Anna Northern! Is to lecture

evenlnc st the llerkel'iy Lyceum on "T'
Key West and Cuba During the War.'1
tratlous uro to be showu.

!


